Binding of secreted glycoproteins to spermatozoa in the mammalian epididymis: a fine-structure autoradiographic study.
Mouse and guinea pig epididymal tissues have been investigated by light and electron microscopic autoradiography after long intervals ranging from 24 h to 5 days postinjection (p.i.) of the glycoprotein precursors, L-fucose-6-3H or D-glucosamine-1-3H. Using modified fixations to enhance glycoprotein preservation in situ, we found intense labelling of luminal contents in at least some of the epididymal segments after all the intervals investigated. At 24 h p.i., the label in guinea pig was associated with spermatozoa during remodelling of the acrosome in segment II, and at 3 days p.i., radioactivity was trapped within sperm head associations ("rouleaux") in segment IV of the epididymis. At this time, similar rouleau labelling extended from segment IV to segment VIII. In mouse, the luminal contents of the cauda epididymis were still intensely labelled at 5 days p.i.; analysis of the electron microscopic autoradiograms showed that relative grain concentration over the spermatozoa was twice that of the epididymal plasma. This concentration was especially elevated in the region of the sperm head. These findings taken together were interpreted as the binding of secreted epididymal glycoproteins to spermatozoa during sperm transit through the epididymis. In contrast to luminal contents, the labelling of the epididymal epithelium was generally lower, except on the clear cells which showed more pronounced labelling than the neighboring principal cells in mouse cauda epididymis at 5 days p.i. This label probably originated from the resorption of luminal glycoproteins.